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i 
The appunrance of the infmucr:  eoiosior. spcctrum of Venus i s  con- 
sidered with regard to its imnlicarlons as to (1) tiic emissivity of tho 
clouds of Venus, (2) the tenperaturc of the ~rmosphcre in the vic in i ty  
of the clouds, and (3) the t e n p e r ~ c u r c  p r o f i f e s  in the atmosphere above 
tha clouds. 
10.4 micron band of .C02 undcr a variety of diffcreut assumptions of 
e a i s s i v i t y  and temperature, 
Conputations are c;nc’.c of t h e  cnir .s ion and absorption in the 
The infrared eaissiou spxtrum requires 
the etinissivity of the clouds to bc at l e s t  as h ig3  2s 0.65,  aud t!ie 
telupwature of the clouds to b e  les.; t in@ 250%. The atnospheric t em-  
perature nost  l i k e l y  decreases uleh incrctlsing altitudz in the vicinity 
of the clouds. 
iiivarsloil~ arid associated  am 2 0 : : ~ s  iu the upper  ztrzasphcre, unless 
chey arc at cxtrmaly liigh altitudes. 
Tho spectrua also i n d i c a t e s  au absence of tcupcrature 
8 
IMTEeODUCTIO?? 
The carbon dioxide in the atnocphcre of Vcnus contains i n  its 
absorption spectrum much infomatior. OR the aimospharic temperature 
and pressure. 
l ight  reflected from the clouds of Venus. 
on the infrared radiation continuum enitted by the clouds. 
The CO absorption btnds ap-pcar prominently i n  the sun- 2 
They also are superimposed 
Radiometric obscwa tions of Venils txre nsdc with the 200-inch 
telescope i n  1953 and 1954 and were reported in 1960 by Sinton and 
Strong. 
a quite uniform brightness temperature of about 230°1iefvin. 
The intensity of the eaittod infrared radiation yielded 
There 
was some limb-darkening, but for approxirate treatnents of the radia- 
t ive properties of the disk, a 230' tenpcrature can be assumed over- 
all. 
The principal C02 absorption bands which would be expected to 
show in the enitted radiation are the 9 . 4 ,  10.4 and 12 .7  micron bands. 
O f  these three, the easiest  to detect is the 10.4 micron band, because 
it falls near the peak of emission acd i n  2 region where there is very 
l i t t l e  interference from absorptioa Ly the earth's atmosphere. 






Tne 10.4 micron band r e s u l t s  from absorption by the  C02 molecule 
when i t  is i n  the (1,0,0) exc i t ed  v i b r a t i o n a l  state,  1385 wavenumbers 
above rho ground level. 
f o r e  s t rong ly  dependent on the  temperature of the gas.  
p e r t y  which makes t h e  band p a r t i c u l a r l y  usefu l .  
The absorpt lon strength of the band I s  thore- 
It ia thio pro- 
Sinton and Strong") renarkcd t h a t  the  10.4 micron band was 
weaker in t h e i r  s p e c t r a  than they a c t i c i p a t e d ,  bu t  they d i d  not d i s -  
cuss the properties of the band i n  any d e t a i l .  
p resent  paper is to explore  the i n p l i c z t i o n s  ~f the i n t e n s i t y  of the 
10.4 micron C02 band in the Venus spectrum. 
observed i n f r a r e d  spectr tm p laces  s o m  l i m i t a t i o n s  OR permiss ib le  
assunpions a3 t o  temperatures and cloud e n i s s i v i t i e s .  
The purpose of the 
It will be shown that the 
CALCULATIONS 
If t h e  temperature of tha atnosphere above the ernit t ing layer 
were the same as the br ightness  tenperaturz  of the e n i t t i n g  l aye r ,  t he  
emission by the CO would compensate its absorp t ion ,  and only a con- 
tinuuii would be seen. 
2 
Ilowever, th2:; required cozditioii  is n o t  a l i k e l y  
one, and either an mission or absorption spec tru  is  expected, depcnd- 
3 
i n g  on t h e  temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  the atmosphere. 
p r e d i c t  t h e  spectra f o r  var ious tenperature  p r o f i l e s ,  an approximate 
expression is derived belov r e l a t i n g  the  number of absorbing molecules 
i n  a vertical path t o  t h e  tenpera ture  d i s t r ibu t io r i .  The band s t r e n g t h  
will then be derived from the nunbcr of absorbara w i t h  the aid of the 
In order  t o  
labora tory  absorpt ion measurements of Eurch, Gryvnak and Williams. (2) 
The number of C02 molecules I 2  the (1,0,0) s ta te  which occur i n  
a volume perpendicular  t o  the surface with a u n i t  c r o s s  s e c t i o n a l  area 
and a height  increment, L h ,  i s  a product of t h e  nuinber dens i ty ,  t he  
Bolrzmann f a c t o r  and t h e  height increment:  
= The number of CO rzolccules in the (i,G,O) state i n  the  (L0.0) 2 N 
a l t i t u d e  increment, Ah. 
~ ( h )  * The n u d e r  dens i ty  of C02 as a func t ion  of he ight .  
TCn) - Tho atuospheric t empcrcmlrc  3s a func t ion  of height. 
g = S t a t i s t i c a l  weight  of vibratiorlal l e v e l  Involved. 
Q = Vibra t iona l  p a r t i t i o n  function. 
E e~ EIlQrgy Of State involved. 
k - Boltznann's constant. 
In t h e  present  case, tfie a?pro?riate v a l m s  of Q and g are 
both unity. The va lue  of 6 is 1388 en". 1hcn the  density is 
r e l a t e d  t o  pressure and temperature zhrough the per fec t  gas l aw,  and 
t h e  CO 
is expressed in terns of the b a r o x x r i c  fom.ula, t h e  following density 
expression is obtained. 
pressure at the base of the colum of gas P i n  m i l l i b a r s ,  0' 2 
18 7.3~10 Po exp (-np,b/kT (h) 
7 (h) = p a r t  icles/cc 
T 0-4 
The above expressicn applies s t r i c t l y  only to 8r1 isotticr9.d atmosphere, 
but its use i n  t he  present co lcu le t ioz  w i l l  no t  introduce much e r r o r  i f  
t h e  t c t p c r a t u r c  is not varicd t o o  ~ l b c l y .  
weight, m, of t h e  Venus atmosphere is assurned t o  be 30.  
The average noleculnr 
For tfic purpose 
._ 
. .  
of t h e  present  ca l cu la t ion  the  CO, partid. ?ressurc a t  the  base of t he  - 
gas column, Po, is asswed t o  Lc 2G xxilliluars. The ca l cu la t ed  values  
of absorpt ion o r  emission i n  the  10.4 micron band can 13tCr be sca led  
up o r  down t o  account f o r  other  values of I? 0' 
Subs t i t u t ing  the dens i ty  exprcssion fnto equation (1) gives t h e  
following equation 
\ -4 I / :I 19.3.: -:- 3.03:il.O h -- 
p a r t i c l e s  . (3) T(h) 20 1 . 4 6 ~ 1 0  ex;, \ I 91,0,0) T (11) 
Vhen the dens i ty  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of molecules is  known, t h e  absorpt ion and 
emission of r a d i a t i o n  can be ca icuhted  from a laboratory measurement 
of band s t rength .  Burch, Crywick 3zd J!lllic?s:ls (2) have published band 
strength measurements which can be relzred to the number of absorbing 
molecules i n  t h e  (1,0,0) state. They showed t h ~ t  at 299 I( the i n t eg ra t ed  
0 
' absorption i n t e n s i t y  of the  10.4 ri-icron C02 band follows t h e  expression 
0.25 0.78 1 JA(v) dv = 0.016 6.7 Pe 
where w is t h e  nm3er of  cenri~i~tcp-at-osphcres of gas being: s tud ied  
6 
. s  
and I? is the e f f e c t i v e  toCal preccure (allowing for self-broadening) 
i n  nillimetcrs of uorcury. From thc per fec t  gas law and the  Eoltzmann 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  equation, t h e  t o t a l  nuxber of c o l ~ c u l c s  in t h e  (1,0,0) 
e 
a3sorbing state has been ca lcu la ted  2nd substituted f o r  w i n  formula 
(4). 
graph of absorpt ion s t r eng th  vi3rsus tlzc nw5cr of absorbing molecules 
has been p l o t t e d  and is shotm i n  FI::ure 1. T h i s  pressure estimate is 
loosely derived from the  discussic;::; of Kei.loZ2 2nd Sagan. (3’ 
fourth-root dependance of t h e  intczi-s tod &sor?tion on t o t a l  p ressure  
allows a largo margin of e r r o r  i n  t h i s  cstimats without a f f e c t i n g  the 
qualitative na tu re  of the conclusions of the present  work. 
Then, assuming an average ef icct ivc pressure of 100 DM Xg, a 
The 
From Figure I and equat ion (3) the a b s o r p t i v i t i e s  and emissivi- 
t i e s  averaged over  the s p e c t r a l  region 10 to 11 nicrons  have been cal- 
cu la ted  per kilometer  of am.ospk.ezic thickness.  
mind t h a t  t h e  ca l cu la t ions  are Lascc! on the  previously-aentioned assmp- 
t i o n  of 20 m i l l i b a r s  pressurc of CB 2 
It should be kept i n  
a t  the  cloud level. 
Pigures 2 thrczgh 4 S ~ O W  rcsults of ehe ca lcu la t ions .  The symbols 
are defi:;ed as follows: 
h = Altitude above the e n i t t b g  layer, i n  k i l o n c t e r s  
N 
(1,0,0) * Sunber dens i ty  05 CC2 i n  the (1,0,0) absorbing state,  i n  
p a r t i c l e s  p e r  cc  
T Teinpcratuxe of att?os?%ire, i n  degrees Kelvin 
7 
Figure 1. Absorption Strength Curve f o r  10.4 Ydcron CO Band. 
2 
fA(3)dV = k s o r p t i o n  S t r c n g t h  of 10.4 :-:icror, Band (cn -1 ) 
Nv = Total Nm.ber of Vibrationally Excited (1,0,0) 
CO Molecules in L i g h t  P a t h  per Square Centi- 2 
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Figure 2. Left-Vertical Profiles r;.%:lcn 2 = 1.0, 2nd Lapse Rare 
ie 1o0R/Km. P r e d i c t 4  Absorption, 3.1% 
Center-Vertical P r o f i l e s  When L = 0 . 9 ,  and Lapse Rate 
is 10°i(/Km. Predic ted  Absorption, 2.4% 
Right-Vertical P r o f i l e s  f b e n  & = 0 . 5 ,  and Lapse Rare 
is 1O0R/Km. 
Underlying Continuun. 
P r e d i c t s  h i s s i o n  7.5% as Strong as 
See Text for D e f i n i t i o i  of Syinjols. 
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Figure 3. Left-Vertical i'xofiles When G =  1.0, 
and b p s e  Pace is 2'S/Km 
Predicts 5 . 2 1  Absorption 
. -  
3 'v . -  
In 
Figure 4. Left-Verticzl Profiles 1 , A ~ n  C - 1.0 
and Thcre is a Tcapzraturc Liversfon. 
Predicts S r ; h  t a n t i a l  Enission 
Right-Vert ical  P r o f i l e s  Xien 
the Texperccure is 2GO"!C at t hc  Cloud, and 
the h p s c  :h:c is 2 ' K / K n .  
Predicts I.SX Absorption 
& = 1.0, 
See Text fo r  Ucfini t ion of Symbols 
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A Absorptivity par kilonctcr, avunged over the spectral region 
10 t o  11 microns 
E = Ratio of enitted intcnsiry t o  Lnc idcn t  ictenoity, per kilo- 
meter, averaged over t h e  r2ectrnl  region 10 to llnicrons. 
Tho nmcrical calculations w e r e  nadc as follows. For each 
assumed temperature profile,  at a LiCabCT of d f i f c s t m t  altitudes, values 
of h and T(h) wers i a s e r t c d  ir, cqwLt ion  ( 3 )  and the nuxbcrs of absorb- 
inz and axittin:: molecules per kLIcz.Ltcr of ver t ica l  path wcre calculated. 
The average absorptivities per k i l c x t c r  in rhc spcctral region 10 to 11 
microns were then calculated by referring to Fizure 1 and dividing the 
indieatad equivalent widths by 90 uavenuxbcrs. 
tion emitted by the kilometer of atnosahere under cons idera t ion  was then 
Thc inrensity of radia- 
obtainFd by multiplying the calculated a b s o r p t i v i t y  (assuined equal t o  
emissivity) by the Planck blackbody fusction for the temperature and 
wavelength :cgion iavolvcd. Tile rc. t io oi t X s  e z i t t c b  radiation inten- 
sity to the incident radiation iiitx sity VJS thm o5taincd. 
intensity wa5 assumed t o  be that cz15tted by a body whose brightness was 
similar to a 23G°Kelvin blackkody. 
and teaperature of the emi t t ing  bad;- vcrc c l ~ o s ~ n .  
The incident 
Variouc; c o 6 f i ~ a t i o n o  of emissivity 
The diffcreace between t h c  r.;.aas uxhr the absor2,tion aad 
craisnion CUTVSS gives tha total aLsor,;tivl:y (or ~ S C C S S  caisoion) 
1 
i 
' I  
expected when looking through the vholc  ataosphere . Tho ca l cu la t ed  
values of en i s s ion  o r  absorpt iox siiould be c iu l t i p l i cd  by the appro- 
p r i a t e  value of 
before  they are compared wi th  obscrvations . 
, t h c  effcctivi: path l c n g t t ~  in t h e  Venus atnosphere,  
P 
C r r L P S  a*Cq /yj,aa/,. 
s p e c t r a  could be prcdic tcd  f o r  each of the 
2s Eowever, i t  is not  considered a2Fropriate or necessary t o  draw 
s p e c t r a ,  since it is the q u a l i t a t i v e  na'cure of t he  r e s u l t s  which is  of 
p r i n c i p a l  interest. 
Sone genera!. f e a t u r e s  of the  results arc the following: (1) 
Tile highest values  of absorptivity arc obtzi-iicd :&en the e a i t t i n g  
cloud is assigned an e ia i ss iv i ty  02 uili ty.  A s  t h e  emiss iv i ty  of the 
cloud is lovered, the cloud ten;?er;:ture m u s t  bc increased,  with the 
r w u l t  that t he  gas &ove the C ~ O U ~ :  rsdictcs i:orc than i t  absorbs. 
(2) 
i 
I f  t h e  cloud ar.d atmosplierc x i :  a s s u r d  t o  5c co lde r  than 
rncnsured by Sin ton  arid S t r o - , g ( ' )  (for cxmple,  2GOoE; as reported by 
( 4 )  1 l h r r a y ,  Wildey and Wesphal , t!ic p r c d i c t c d  A c o r p t i o n  o r  enission 
is mal lcr  i n  magnitude 'occouse G Z  tlie smllcr po;>ulati.cn or' the (1,0,0) 
cloud emiss iv i ty  oi un i ty ,  t h e  predic ted  absorptivity w i l l  start a t  
an i n t e r n c d i a t e  value,  rise so;~ie~?~.if ,  3nb then f a l l  to zcro. ( 4 )  If 
, 
the l a p s e  rate is varied from 10': 'io zcrc f o r  a cloud emissivity 
appreciably less than unity, the :::L)sorpt.ion (L f  any) w i l l  start at 
its naximxn, fall rapidly and go ovzr into r p r e d i c t e d  emission before 
the zero is  reached. . ( 5 )  
assuned to first f a l l ,  and then a~ .3 sorm.-fiot h i g h e r  altitude to rise . 
If t he  rxinperature of t h e  atmosphere is  
and go above t he  cloud tcmpernturc, a r i f t  m i s s i o n  along 8 vertical 
path w i l l  n lxos t  always be p r e d f c t c i .  Only ir' t h e  temperature rise 
is assmed t o  take p lace  at an c x c r m a i y  i-~Igii nltitude, such as 100 
k i l o n e t e r s  above the emitting lajrcr, cap, a ne: zbsorption be predicted.  
CONCLUSIONS AXD DISCUSSION 
Based on the observations of Sinron azc! S C r o n ~ ' ~ )  that the 
Venus spectrun a c t u a l l y  shows a f c r i  pzrcer,: ahsorp t ion  in the 10 t o  11 
mfcron wavelength region, a n m h e r  05 conclusiom arc indicated. 
These arc enumerated and discussed below. 
(1) The emissivity of t5c c,.i'it ' 'inn cloud rwst fie high, and 
- C?icrefore i t s  tcnperature canfiot L .? ! X I C ~ : ; ~ ~ C  thm the observed 
- bri257tness texperaturc. 
cloud and gas texperature Secoacs !:LF;!: enoagh for total emission to 
If tiic e;-;insivit;r 2; ckozec loll, the required 
exceed total absorption. 
thc v i c i n i t y  of the cloud is 2OE: ,cr kilor;c'icr, ai m i s o i v i t y  of 0.8 
w i t h  the  required cloud tenperaturc of 2 4 C O ; C  vould p r e d i c t  e s s e n t i a l l y  
30 n e t  absorptfon. 
meter, aa emiss iv i ty  of 0.8 is accc?t;ble, as s>.om i n  Figure 2. EOW- 
ever, an cnissivity of 0.5 w i t h  its c o r r c q m i d i n g  cloud temperature 
' --I=% A 
F i g u r e 3  Shais t'mt if t h e  ZaTse rate i n  
If tho  lapc rntc is 13 d a p c c s  IColvin p e r  kilo- 
of 2 G O O R  is not  acceptable w i t 1 1  8 1 3  dagrec I q s e  rate, ~ t t
+.- . Since 1 0 ° ~ / l i  s r%c ccxi.rr.um poss ib l e  12;)s~ rate, an intor- 
0.65 is t he  lower l i m i t  of the  e n i s s i v i t y  of the cloud and about 2 5 O O K  
is tk- upper l i m i t  of its teiqeraturc. 
(2) The ezlittztnz cloc? ::3.z: li.!rely occurs In a reqion wtiere 
tAe tcrnpcroture decreases 2s the d t l t u d e  increases. 
decrease is  rccaired t o  produce a3.xrpt ion I f  the t c q m r a t u r e  in-  
A temperature 
creased with a i t i t u d a  i n  t h e  v f c h f q  05 the  cloud, but decreased at 
iiig'ilcr a l t i t c d e s ,  the r e s u l t  r:culd pro'sably i3c t h c t  the  total einission 
along a vertlcnl path would excec2 the total absorption, because t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  of t h e  (l,O,O) state 170cid bc so cuch higlier in the wamcr 
regions. One c m  devise  tcri7craturc 2rofilcs sbTfiich will p r e d i c t  a net 
wit11  6 titude i n  t: e vic in i ty  of t h e  cloud. I!owcver, all such profi les  
v i U  require a downturn i n  ten?cracurc a d l o r c  distaiicc above the 
clouds. 
(3) The decreasing tei2pcr:.tur-* ---- cnniiot reverse itself except a t  
- extrcnely high  elritudcs . 
alt i tude in the vic in i ty  of t k c  c locbs ,  5r:t then starts up again at an 
altiLude not too high above tLc clouds zn2 :reus &uve the cloud tern- 
pcratura, the fast increase in po?ulntfoiz  05 L L X  ( l . ,O, i l )  s tate  w i l l  
cause m i s s i o n  to exceed absorpt ion.  T h i s  is illustrztcd in Figure 
whore a temperature increase to ozly 30Qo!: c ~ u s e s  a significant excess 
of enission. 
above the clouds, tho atroosphere is so t h i z  tLa t  eclzsion w i l l  not 
If t h e  t xyc r s tu rc  falls v i th  incraasing 
4! 
At extremly !ii& a l t L t c b c s ,  sgck 2s 139 kilometers 
exceed the lower altitude a b s o r p t h l  cvcn if tile tcsixrature goes as 
high as 6 0 0 ° ~ .  
If the tenpcraturc p r o f i l c  is k n ~ m ,  L e n  the r e s u l t s  can be 
used i o  calculate the GO par t i a l  pmssurc .  if tlic CO mixing ratio 
in the atcospflere is knorn, S c ?  % o t ~ l  ?rer;su,c c m  ';hen be co;nputed. 
2 2 
OSviously, a nore accurate masure c.? t!ie <,x^LeilC of absorption or 
emission is des ired.  
. 
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